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HON. M. T. BURKE A CANDIDATE

Slated for Snnlttiry Officer Under tho
Reorganized Board of Health.

The Ailing out nnd rooigaiilzntlon ot
the hoard of health, which lias been
minus a quorum for tho past year, will
bo watched w 1th much Interest. Mayor
Kllpatilrl: has commit teil himself to
this woik and his model of procedure la
h qucHtlon of conslderahle speculation.
lon. Michiel Titnoth) Rurko Is tlateel
for the ollln of sanitary pollepiiian nt
u salary of $500 u car und It N Faf-- j

to predict that tho ninor's uppolntecu
will be favorable to him. Tin to will,
fit leattt, be throe new member of the
board nnd possibly Ave.

ear aso when Mr. Hurkc was look-
ing for this Job he searched he city
at chives to ascertain the found itlon of
tho board of health nnd In tbo public
prints he deelattd there new-- r was
rraiscd any oidlnancu crcitlriff n boatd
of health, and that the whole umanlra
tlon was llleRiil The only law he could
tlnd was that definltiff the powers of the
board If Mr Hut he was tight It Is ob-
viously the duty of councils to enact a
measure creatlnp a board without do-la- y.

IJtit nnother poeulmr phase of the
con Is that Mt. tlurko now thinks the
mil I nance, under which the board has
worked for nine yats, and by virtue of
which tho city has (Apr tided nearly
tS.OOo, is Rood (nouKh. In other wotds
he wants to i;et his tiillce and have his
alnr commence ilsht away unci not

be obllced to Walt for the passage of an
ordlnantt. ovir which there would cet-tnln- ly

be some councllmanlc dlffetonie
of opinion and delay. And ns Mi.
lhirke and tho new major ale vi ry
close friends It Is fair to ptesunie the
city's chief executive takes a similar
view of the case.

Dr. D. L. Jlallev's term expired the
tirst of Apt II and 1' A Ktll.v nnd J.
P. Collins arc the only members ot the
old board left. If a new ordinance has
to bt pased an entirely new board of
five membeis will be appointed nnd
they will doubtless be (hopped as It lias
alt end been hinted by those In admln-is- t

union elides that thty have lost
thelt membership by falling to teor-xntnz- c.

It is-- thcvefoie more than
probable that tin effort will be mode to
iepla"o them In any event.

HEVERLY WINS.

The pool tournament of thu Caibon-elale- ?

Cjcle club, which has been In
progress for a month, closed Saturday
nlsht when Frederick Ileverly defeated
A. Vandermaik by u score of GO to .12.
Mr Heverly sols first pilze, havlns
vvon ton panics nnd lost two. Mr. Van-ileima- rk

Is becond with nine gitrueH won
and three lost, and George James thhd,
with a like number v.ott and lost The
prizes aro fancy cues.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

l)r H. C. Wheeler paid Hunntuii a
professional visit Saturday

The Hen Hut cast had a final jehear-i-- al

ut the Grand Opetu house Saturday
nluht. The Kreat spectacular panto-
mime will be presented tonltrht tumor-io- n

and Wednesday nltrhts, for the
benefit of Columbia Ho-- e company.
No Z

Mis- - Oeotfre Dlniock, of Oak avenue
Is entirtalniim Mlrs .Tes-sl- i Nlcol of

tehb.ild.
Mlbs I', llosse will lnve today for Vow
mk for un c.Ntended htay.
Miss Mt tie Hums has to

I er Scinnton home.
Mis Mary neiran, of Itnlninnt street,

has fjone to I'rompton to reside with
her parents, Mi. and Mt. Cusnine.

Hon. J. F. R( ynoldb' law ofllci . have
been nnd painted

'"hnnias Fellows, of Philadelphia Is
"pendmtf Homi time with bis piu-n- n
this cltv for his health

dls Isabelle Watt h.i- - leturned to
her .studies at Uvo .seminal).

The Misses nila and Hcs,. r.ittwi. of
Park street, have returned tiom a visit
with Olyphant filends

The Mitchell Hose totnpunv will piy
the Columbia-- , u nnt compliment bv
attending their entertainment in a body
tonight.

In 1S"!X mj wife went Hast and was
attacked with iheumatlsm. She--

no relief until she tiled Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm. Since that time
we have never been without it V
find It gives Instant teiief in eases ot
burns and scalds and Is never falling
fot all theumatle and neiiialule pains.

D. 0. nrant, Santa Ynez, Cal For
sole by all duiRgists. Matthews nios.,
wholes-al- und it tail agents.

OLYPHANT.

Coronet Itobcits was called to town
last night to inqulie Into the eause
of the death of an Infant child of An
drew Varka, of Hlver stieet It wus
tit first supposed that the child met
death under foul olicumstnnces, i)Ut
after Investigating, the tuinei found
that death was caused by convulsions
and deemed nn Incjuobt uniucessaiy.

The general store of Hany Sprat, on
Willow street, wus badly damaged by
Hie jesteiday, hhoitlj brfoie nooii
The flie was caused b an ovet -- heated
stove-pip- e on the second Hoot An
alarm from bos ii brought tin Xo i
hose company out In quick time The

also tesponded. but their
services were not tequlled The stoek
was neatly mined by water

Street Commissioner Haskltn- - and n
force of men gave the pave a much
needed cleunlng on Satuiday

A meeting of the council will bo
held tonight.

T V McIInle has accepted u posi-
tion with the West Ridge Coal coin-pn-

at Scranton.
The inemberH of the Pilmltlve

Methodist ihuieh are making piepar-atlon- s
fot their annual fair nnd

which will be held In
Lloyd's hall on street
April 24, 25 20.

Mis James Kennedy, ot the Wet-- t

Side, spent jesterday with her daus.i-te- r
ut Cnrhondtiie

Mrs. i:. S Peck, of Green Ridge, .

relatives on the West Side jester-da- y

NERVOUSNESS
and that fldsety fsiins relieved by

Horsfords Acid Phosphate
Take uo Substitute.

CATARRH OFTHE STOMACH.

A Plonsnnt, Simplo, Safe but Effect-
ual Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long
been considered the next thing to In-

curable.
The usual symptoms aie a full or

bloated sensation after eating, accom-
panied some times with sour or watery
risings, a formation of gases, cnuslng
pressure on tho lungs nnd heart and
dlfllcult breathing; headache, fickle ap-
petite, nervousness nnd n general play-
ed out and languid feeling.

There is often n foul taste In the
mouth, coated tongue, and If tho In-

terior of tho stomach tould be seen
it would show a slimy, inllamcd condi-
tion.

The euro for this common and ob-

stinate disease is found In n treatment
which causes tho food to be. readily
and thoroughly digested before It lias
time to ferment and lirttate tho deli-
cate mucous surfaces of the Ktomacn.

To secure a prompt and healthy di-

gestion Is the one thing neeissniv to
do and when normal digestion Is se-

cured the catarrhal condition will have

According to In. Mntlanson, the
safest and best treatment Is to use
after each meal a tablet composed of
Dlastrse, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Mux,
Golden Senl and fruit nelds.

TIksc tablets can now be found fit
nil drug stoics under the tiiitno of
Rtuart't- - Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not
being a. pjtcnt medicine, can ho used
with perfect safety and nssurnnce that
health appetite and thorough diges-
tion will follow their regular use after
meals

Mi X J Hooher, of 2710 Dearborn
St. Chicago, 111, wtltes. "Catarrh
Is n local condition resulting from a
neglected cold In the head, whereby
thu lining membrane of tho no-s- h- -i

nines inllamcd and the poisonous dls-ili- .it

gc tlieicftom, passing back Intj
tin tin i it, tent lies the stomach, thus
producing entnnh of the stomach.
Medical authorities pres-cilbe- for mo
three voai.s for catarrh of the stomach
without cute, but today I am tho hap-
piest of men after using only one box
of Stuuit'H DvspepMa Tablets. 1 can
not llnd uppiopiluto woids to express
my good feeling. I have found flesh,
appetite and sound rest fioni their us-e- .

Stuart's Dvspopsia Tablets Is the
safest picpuiatlon ns well ns tho sim-
plest und most convenient teinedy for
nny form of Indigestion catatrh of the
Momaeli. biliousness, soui stomach,
heiitburn und bloating after meals

Send foi book, mulled free, on stom-
ach troubles, by addressing the F, .

Stuart Co, Maishall, Mich The tan-le- ts

can be found at all ding stores.

TAYLOR NEWS.

P. O. S. of A. Reception Pretty
Wedding Notes and Petsonals.
The reception of the Tavloi Camp,

Xo. to.', P. O. S of A, in their looms
on Ftlday evening wus n grand af-
fair Xotwlthstundltig the threaten-
ing weathet the membeis were out In
full uttlie. determined to make the oc-
casion one to be long leniembited nnd
light well did the succeed The siu- -
elous. hall, which wu.s elnboiatelv de-
corated, was filled with membeis. At
S 30 o'clock Chairman llartv Culp
called the audience to order. Mi Culp
in u few happ.v tenia ks- thanked the
camp for they honoi then hail con-
ferred upon him He called upon Pio-fess-

Phillips, of the Hyde Park
rump, for an addtess Mr Phillips
dwelt mostlv upon patriotism Fol-
lowing this a duet wa-- . rendeied bv
the Mls-se- s Gerlte and Delia Deckel,
Miss Grace Carten then gave a leci-tiitin- n

which was encored. The other
t nteitalnerj. wcie iMvvard Sweet, Wil-
liam J. Gaul, Miss Mertie Cooper. .1.
Archie Jones, Miss Rhoile Cl.uk and
Master Fzra Gaul At the conclusion
of the pi ogi amine lefieshments une
.seived bv the ladv filends

The bab show wan lejuoduced mi
Saturda evening It was well

Refreshments were seivej.
At S 30 o'clock Sdtuidav evening the

homo of Mi.s John Annstiong, of Pou 1

stuet. wus the scene of a pietty uf-- t
n ii , when her accomplished daughter,

Miss Nellie was united In inariiagu
to Jit James Mori Is u populai oun,j
innn of ibis town The ceiemony was
pel formed ut the home by the Tli,
J M Llovtl. ot the Welsh IJaptNt
chinch The wedding wns uttended
only by immediate li lends and rela-
tives. Miss Saiuli June Hughes vs
biidesmaid and -- u Thomas, Arm-httnn- g

acted us best man. At the con-- e

lusiou of the e ereinonv a wedding
huppei was sei veil

District Deputy Gtiind Maslei David
adwgun installed the following olll-e- is

of Tnvlotvllle Lodge, No CCO, I.
) O F . on Sntuiduv evening Noble

gi .ind John G. Francis; vice noble
giand. John P. Gillllths recording

Tallle W. Jones, ussdstunt
secretaiy, W H Thomas,

financial v, W G How ells
Mts Dvun Morguns, of West Minoo-k- a,

is quite sick at her home

IT NFi:u DISVPPOINTri This Js
on" of tilt peculiarities of Hood's la

It cures sciotuln, salt rheum
humoi.s, stomach mid kldnev ttouhlt-- s

nervousness

Hood's Pills cute all liver Ills Fas--

to take, easy to opei ate. reliable sure

fLCKVILLH.

cards ute out announcing tin mar
llage of Piof J. Ilnyden Cousins, if
Peckvllle, to Miss Mnigueret --M Da Is
of Sciattton, the happv event to take
pluco at tho home of tin- - bride's par-
ents at Scranton, Wednesdav, April 1.'

Mr. and Mrs L li Thompson at-
tended tho f unci al of the former's
giundfathe i. Mi. Hahet hwartz, agd
II eat. at jesterday

The shanty at Plane D has been torn
down nnd the tramps who occupied
the same have been forced to seek
new ciuaitcis. Our Item of last Mon-
day did tho work. The matter was
pluecel befote the Delii vv uie and Hud-
son ofllcliils und Saturda a gang of
men weie sent ftoui Carbondale and
the shanty was torn down. Tho oin-pa-

has tho thunks ot tho people for
the net.

The board of health olllcei's atten-
tion Is called to the dumping of gar-
bage at the Peckvllle end of the bridge
nt the Ontario and Western depot. It
It the cause ot much complulnt from
those who have occasion to pass that
Wit

Mts. Winslovv's Soothing Syrup.
Has been iihed for ovei FIFTY YKAItS
by MILLIONS or MUTIiintK for theirC'llIbUllllN WIULi: TKUTHINH WITHim:hfi:ct succubs it boorui:sCHILD BOKTI3NH the GUMS. ALLUSall PAIN. Ul'Ili:S WIND COLIC, mid
Is tho best romed for DlAimiiOL'A
Sold by DriiRBlntB In every part of thoworld He mho and nk for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup." and take no otherkind Twenty. flvo cents a bottle.

THE SCRANTON TRJLBUJNlfi-MOND- AY, APRIL 10, 1899.

JERMYN.

The metnbi rs of Jerni n castle,
Knights of lb" Mystic Chnln, yesterday,
in nccniilunie with their nnnuat cus-
tom, attended divine service In St.
Jnmes' Fplscopnl church, whore the
lector, Rev. c 1'. Fessendon, prenched
n specially pieiiared sermon to them,
cbleflv on their cntcllnal prlnclpls,"Loy-nlly- ,

Obedience and Fidelity," which ho
ald was In harmony with Christianity

and the Dlblc. The choir, under the
leadetshlp of Mr. Hogarth, tc'peatcd the
Faster mule.

We notice with plensuro that ut the
coming concert of the Dewey Gleo club,
which Is to bo held at Fot est City next
Saturday, and m which such excellent
slnsers us Miss Ulack, tho Scinnton
soprano, and Thomas Hevnon, the well-kno-

tenor, win sing. F.bcnezr Price,
a fntmcr resident of Jermyu, will nltio
take part M- - Price, who Is the pos-
sessor of a sweet tenor voice, hns, It
Is raid, mnde (onsldornblo ndvnnco mu-
sically since he left here, find ho has
promised, at an early date, to sing hero
In the Welsh Congregational church.

Mine Foioinnn F.vans bus lentcd the
Strieker ptopeity on Racon street which
has. for n number of yeais, been oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. William Mains,
who ate moving to Peckvllle

Mr. and Mr. Wilson Bridges, of
Peckvllle, spent yesterday hete with
ft "ends.

.Term n castle. No. J02. hnve Issued
Invitations to it social in Odd Fellows'
hall, tomotrow evening to clchiate
their eighth anniversary.

Mrs. Clara Nicholson, of Ninth Main
street, is con.lncd to the house with
sickness.

Wllllnm Jones, of Olyphant, wns a
visitor here vesterday.

Hognrths' band will hold theli nnnu-n- l
concert In, Windsor hall next Satur-

day evening. The band has been pre-
paring for the event for some time
past and on the occasion will be aug-
mented to twenty-fou- r pieces.

The cantata, "Tho Woodland Fair-
ies," will be given In the First Haptlst
church on the 17th and ISth. The en-

tertainment piomlscs to be an excellent
one.

Hon. P i:. Timlin spent jenterday
hcie ut his home

FOREST CITY.

A P Quick, of Windsor, N. Y , has
been in town the last few dns. Mr.
Quick does an extensive lumber busi-
ness along the Nineveh brunch und the
Jefferson division He also has a mill
at this count. The products
of the mill nre muiketed in
and atound the collieries of this place.

On Wednesday evening next --Miss
Helen Wood, ot Fmeison College of
Oratoty, will give an cntertnlnment
In the Presb.vterlan chinch. Pio-cce-

will go tow aids liirnishing the
lectin o loom.

Rev. G. It. Stone pleached his lute-we- ll

seimon In the M. F. chinch

H. W. Hi own has leased his stoie at
No 12S Main stteet to A. L. Walsh ,fc

Son, of Omontn, N. Y. These gentle-
men have conducted a diy goods store
In Oneonta lor n number of ears and
will cutry on the same line of business
heie

The Ihiterpilso hose company Is put-
ting on lots ot alts of late. Yesteid.i
the leeelved a new dt op hainei-s- .

which Is a beauty. It was made In
Sc iiintou

$100 Reward S100.
'the leaders ot this paper will ! pleaded

to loam that there Is at least one dread-i- d

disease th tt science bus Iteen able to
euro tn all Its tncis, und tint Is Catarrh
Hulls Catarrh Cuio Is the oul positive
euro known to the medical fiatc rnlty.
Cuturih being a constitutional disease

a i niiHlltutionul treatment Halls
Citurih Cure is taken intiruilU, acting
direct! upon the blood and nine oils mir-lili-

of the ttcm, therein dfsitnvlng
the foundation nl tho tllsean and Mvlng
the patient suength bv building up tho
c (institution and assisting tint tire In do.
lllg Its wolk. Tile proplletols li.ivt so
much filth In Its dilative powers tint
thev offer One Huiuheil Dolluis for any
ease that It fulls to cine Send for list
ot testimonials Address

F. J CIir.NHY .V. CO, Toledo O
Sold ! Druggistt. 7.V-- .

Hall's Fatnllv Pills atf thu hi M

TUNKHANNOCK.

The lollovilng names have been sub-
mitted to the ofllecrs of the Five Coun-
ty Volunteei Flieiiun's ussoelatlcm to
K ive cm the t ecutlvo conunitteo at the
time of the convention: Associate
Jiulpe, Myron Fastmun

A II. Sipilei Hon F. U Piatt,
buigi-s- s W Dean Sampson, Aaron
l.iown, presUent of the (ompinv, and
Gcoige O. Skinner, loremui J. Wood
I Iiltt e. e , the seciftaiy ot the asso-elatio-

will act as secretary of the
commlttcu and H. S Hauling will act
ar treasurer The association vill be
asked to fix the elates of the convention
tor Aug. 31 and Sept 1

Attorney C. C. Deishiiner and llegls-tr- r
W. X Shaw are over In Monroa

township todav on local biisne
John G Stouten, chilinaiii of the

Dimociatlc countv eommltuc ot Sulll-vi-

county, was In Tunkhaur.ock on
Fi

D W Stlildevunt, of Latey lilt was
in Tunkliaiinock on Satui lav

te Judge c I L i- -. v and

1etlle Ino fur Men em I rial
unil Vpprutkl course of
mui'Ic IiUuriMiuitle- unil won
dtr tturLiui; ntplUiKC All

m te l.iu longing for ir
j on n iKitliing Hi KliJ
ouoiproral ( reate rcujiild

ti bit ul nnd nerve Tlsor.
lliKilofmrr luforuulinn.uith
tho proof!! font undi r Ialn
icucrseai irce

ERIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

UtLLAVI I A Tablets and Pills
i ms complexion Treatment

is a guaranteed specific, per-
fectly?f$ safe and sure in its ac-
tion, for the removal of var- -
ivtic niintrlAnn .t iL. IsawjPlmples, Blotches, Freckles,

MUX l Sunburn. Vrtt..
ma, Ulackhesds, Roughness, Redness, and re
stores tbe Ulooni of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 da) s' treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, $1 .00 ; six boxes $5.00
with potltlvo written Guarantee to produce tbe
abov results or cheerfully refund H.oo paid Sent
by mill on receipt of puce. Send for circular.

Nervlla Medical Co., Clinton ft JickioaSu.
Sold by all Druggim Cblciio, llllools.

Sold hy .VlcUarriih & Thomas Druir-Klsts- ,,

ao Laekuwunna nve , Scranton, I'u.

L

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic uso

and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
DIrdseye, delivered In any part ot th
city, at the lowest price.

Ordors received at the office, first floor,
Commonwealth building;, room No. C;

telephone No. SCSI or at the mine, tele,
phone No. S72, will be promptly attended
to Dealers supplied at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

f Dib9m Wmc"relnclptentcoti.J DUI I S""nptioii, uroncMtl
fT nsthmn. Bint nil
Cough SyrupgJsAV-y'f- -

You can alwnyj rely ou it. l'rlcc only 25 ccuU

N. Morton Liuev vvero In town yester-da- v.

Aaron Diown Is euitnttid In t"arltiK
down the old Jleckman house, nn thu
lot on Urldrto street, iccently tmtchased
by him. Ho will erect un ofllce hulldlnij
nnd vinrcliouho on the property for uso
In hit flour nnd feed hus.ness.

John M. Jones, county conunhsloner
ot I.ti7crno county, was In Tunkhan-noc- k

on Frlduv.
Hev. H. C HodRC will cxchanRo pu!-pl- ti

with Hev Mr Huppel of the 'Ion
Reformed church, of Wllkos-Hair- e, on
Sunday next

A STAB IN THE BACK.

Chief Kobllnp Arrests tho Same Man
Twice It Looks More Like Peisa-cntlo- n

Than Prosecution Released
on Habeas Corpus Pioceedings.
The Caso Argued Oetoio Judqe
Ounster.
A few unciupulous clothlnir denlers,

who"33 names are well knovvn.hive tried
to t;lve the m.uiaKer of the Flic Sale
store at 2-

-3 Lackaw anna avenue,
ivheie the Brent bale Is now koIhb on, a
stub In the back, by catislnR tho uneit
of this innn, because they ate closlnir
out th" stock and doing such a rushing
business. It don't tnko the to
tec through their motive. They can-
not meet competition with this Fire
Sale squarely, hence this unhutnan
act The Kreat File S.alo still con-
tinue' und the stock Is going fast. Look
at the prices goods aro offered at:

Men's fine Worsted Oveicoats, $2 89.

This Coat U wotth S15 00. We allow
ou to keep It home four days, and If

not soiled ou may return tho same
and we heiehv agree to return the
$2.98. Men's fine spring nnd summer
Overcoats In Silk nnd Satin lining,
$6 99. This coat is leally worth $20.00.
Men's Fxtr.v Fine Satin lined Spring
and Summer Overcoats, $7.8", posi-
tively woith $23.00.

A splendid suit of Men's Clothes,
$ 89. This suit Is positively worth
$15 00. Keep it home four days and
It not soiled letutn nnd we ngreo to
refund the $2 98. Men's fine Spilng
Weight Pants $1 29, tine ciuallty, really
worth $"i.00, latest style and very hand-
some. Keep them homo four days and
if not soiled letuin the same and we
hereby agree to return the $129.

Men's Ilxtra Fine Suits $G.83. This
$C S3 suit Is the finest material, latest
style, will made and positively worth
$20.00 Ask to see it. High giade goods

wearing equal to the finest quality
custom woik, and over 10,000 different
suits, In silk and satin lined. All must
go legal dless of cost.

Uos' and Chlldien's Suits from 7S

cents up Hoy's Knee Pants, 17 cents
Hoys' Hats, woith $1.50, fot 13 cents
Men's Huts, 73 cents, worth $3 DO. Good
Handkerchiefs f cents, worth 23 cents.
Socks .'. cents Men's line Undeiwear
41 cents per suit, worth $2 50. Fine Silk
Suspendeis S cents, worth 73 cents.
Silk L'nibredlas 49 cents, worth $1.30,
and a thousand other ai tides we have
no space to mention here.

We have thousands of Mens and
I5o s Suits v.Aich for want of space
we cannot mention here Also Fxtra
Sle Suits foi Laige and Stout Men.

223 Lickaw 111111:1 avenue, between
and Penn avenues, a few

doors fiotn Penn uvenue, Sci.niton, Pa.
Don't lie misled by any sign which

oilier nierchunts may display, look
for our sign, 11 laige lied sign. Pay no
nttentlon to any other Store open
evenings until 0 p. in.

UY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

fllLK
Mdnufnctured by

Ask jour grocer for it.

WARNING!
The tecent hotel file in New York

city should be .i

Warning to Hotelkeepers
and others to protect their pro-

perty, by having

DEFENDER FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

where they can be used in
cases ot emergency. Think it over.

. W. S. FULLER, (icncrnl Agent
' KS Lackawanna Avenue

THE DICKSON M'F'G G3.

bcranton and WllUei-IUrr- a. t'c
Mum jfueturors of

L0C0M0TIVES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

ISoilers, llol.MIni an J I'umpln; Vli;ni:y

General Ofllce, Scranton, Va.
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height of millinery elegance

at the lowest possible prices
There are just two reasons why you cannot make nny mistake

in buying your millinery here. In the first place assortments aic
greatest where other stores show them by dozens, we show them
by hundreds. Then, on the other hand, consider the vast amount
of business wc do every season and you will have the other rea-

son the lowncss of price.

Most milliners
make it their business
to get ALL they can
out ol you for a hat
while they have you
in hand. They "make
hay while the sun
shines," as it were,
or in other words,
you pay double price
very often.

Not so here. All
our hats arc marked
in plain figures
marked to sell at

Ar'CL

And if you want one two dollars, three dollais or live dol-

lars, you mav depend on it that you are getting at least one-thi- rd

more value than you are giving up cash. We can afford to sell
millinery at dry goods profits and we do.

Very special sale of trimmed hats
Ranging in values up to $3 all of them beautifully trimmed

and many copied directly from expensive models,

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98.
Don't fail to see this grand exhibit of trimmed hats never

before have they been so beautiful and perfect never before has
such millinery been so reason-
ably pi iced, and never belore
has the assortment been so
great

Children's 25c school sailors at 10c
We shall place on sale today twenty dozen children's

school sailors, trimmed and ready to wear, value 25c 1 (JC

Women's muslin
undergarments

45c chemises at 29c Ofgood
quality muslin, yoke of embroid-
ery and tucks, trimmed
with cambric ruffle .... XVC

a.

k
' 59c chemises at 30c Ot line

u quality muslin, with yoke of solid
a embroideiy, trimmed
v with edging to match . . o9C
&

a
a Muslin gowns Great values
a in gowns of good muslin, Um-

pirew Mother Hubbard style,
a handsomely trimmed with lace
w
w or embroidery. Value up to
a $1.00.
&'

j:
v 49c and 69c
a
a Underskirts Fine quality
t: with double ruffle and trimmed
& with embroidery edging, cut
K from 69c to the special
a Monday price 5"C

Corset covers A s s o i tedV
a styles, excellent quality ol cam-

bric,v nicely trimmed with em-

broideryx and lace; value -
X
X 59c Zdc
X

" ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ''xu 'A "4

ins o

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435io455HNinnsi.. scraiDi Pa.

'telephone Call, i33i

l: A MAN
AJAX TAULCTS FOSlTIVFliY CORE

ALLAertvu Jfita L'ulUng Mem
orr, Im potency, Hlotpleunesa, etc . cnuEcd
Ly Abuse or other hxc)a und IndU
LrUonf. Ititu auiri.ly antl turtly
restore Ixwt itaUty la oldoryoum and
tit a maa forttudr. bu lanuor marriar?
lievttnt 1 inanity a,u OoniumMlon it

UVeu'm tia 5lrn,' J a mud I at o imj.roTc
raenlftnd nUcu a t;uuh, wiioro all elber Ull la
rltt upua Laving vnaufna Ajaz IttbUtf, llifihaTecarwl tbouiAndtfiua will our oa. Noauoa
iti? written gatrRnteo to 3,t a cure C pTQ In
each mm or refund the inouey I'rlce P"f
packbKO or iU pkren ifull ireatmeoti for $2 M. I))
imil. In plain wrai pr wpon roLciitof rlr, ( irculat
" AJAX REA1UDY CO., rS'Iir1
For cnlo In Scrantcn, Pa , by Matthewk

OroR. and II O. fJonclertcn, druggiftB.

Bicycle Perfection
Has a,t last beeu reached in the production of the

1899 MODEL CHADLESS SPALDING
We would be pleased to have you call nud exatniue it.

CI flDCV 9. ODOni0 211 Washington Ave.
ILUIIL1

MADE

Opp. Court House.

w n . n n . - k h n k h k h . .

Store, Wyoming Avenue.

The

at

or

naow

the

prices that WILL sell
them. 'Many of our
best hats have been
copied by other stores
and arc marked at
higher pi ices than our
own.

II you want a hat
for fifteen, twenty 01

c c Ji twenty-fiv- e doll.us,
you can save as much
as a ten dollar bill as

ryNTV compared with what
sr-n-? vou would have to pay

foi the same kind ofVPa-s-.

hat elsewhere.

$2 to $25

Unparalleled
pricing on

domestic goods

Prices cut to the lowest notch.
No such values possible else-
where.

5c lawns at 2c Printed col-

ored lawn 111 many very
good patterns. Monday
special xC

8c colored outings at 3c
Less than half price on .1 lot of
more than 1500 yards. --

Monday 3C
7c percales at .V.-- All the

newest effects and 2s l

inch wide. Monday . o2C
i2j4c dress goods at 3c por

Monday only we shall place on
sale 1000 y.uds of shilling
dress goodh, double fold, at oC

15c piques at 10c Fine qual-
ity of fancy pique of the
15c kind IOC

i2jc lawns at 9c Pine qual-
ity ol white apron lawns, hem-
stitched, with satin striped
goods 9C

'A ' ' ' it "4 'A "A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A

Has reached the height

$25 and $.15.

KELLUM CONRAD.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

1 anil
SCRANTON, HA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Muileut Jlooilt and Kuabdtii Woilii.

LAH.IN A RAMI lOW DPR CUM

ORANGE POWDER
Llertrla llatterlen, Exploder,

iilaU, .bufely I'uia unl

Chemical Go's MK1M

For 3al by JOHN H- -

Spruoo

71

. . n , . t. i iHf. . t . . n t f
5

9

A

Unparalleled .i

offerings in
A
A

goods A

Bargains that are worthy A

vour consideration. A A
A

on every item. A

dress goods One A

lot 44 inch fancy dress
A

A

in green and black, red and A

black, brown and black and A

brown and green, leg- - A

ular puce 49c Special 2,DC A

A
All wool dress goods One A

lot all wool 40-inc- h A

wide, worth 49c. a

2tOC
A

Black dress goods One A
lot double fold black figured A

diess worth .1

29c. Special 1 OC ,

A

All wool dress goods One 1

lot 40 inch stuped all wool A

dress goods in black and ,1

white and brown .ind white, A
worth ;oc Special A

puce. 39c A
,Covert cloth One lot all

wool coveit cloth, 43 inches
wide, in all the new color-
ings,

A
' price . A

60c. Special 49C A
Al

Covert cloth One lot 46 Al

inch wool coveit cloth, tn all ,

the new coloi ings, reg- - .
.1

tular pi ice 65c. 49C A
Crepons One lot of new Al

patterns in black 31
A!
,

inches wide, .
price $ 1. Special... 09C ."

Serge One lot black all Al
Al

wool storm serge, 4; inches .
wide, woith m) cents. . A!

Special 49C .1

Black mohair One lot A!
At

black 40 inches wide, At
lustre, worth , At

69c. Special 49C At
A!
At

Unparalleled At
.T

offerings in .T
At

new silks AT

At
Just a new ship-

ment
At

of foulard silks At

designs in dress patterns
At
At

only. Also-r-- a new arrival of At
fancy waist silks of exclusiye At

patterns-- . At

Wasli silks One lot new At

wash silks in stripes and At

worth oc. .

Special ,.,.. o9C
Black Silks One lot all At

silk black taffeta and satin At

duchess, 19 in. wide, . AT

worth 09c. Special 49C At
At

At

Embroideries At
At

and laces At
At

10c torchon laces at .c At

Real value ol these laces is up X
to 10c the yard, width- - . At

Iiom 2 to 5 inches ... ,1
At

12'jcniid 15c embroideries ,K

on Holiday at 5c and 8c At

Swiss, and nainsook X
X

up to 6 inches AS

wide AS

5c and 8c. At

X
X

A 'A A A 'A A 'A "A 'A 'A A A 'A 'A 'A Vt "A ' A

CfifllNLESS BICYCLE

of perfectioa aud is the

$75

Plcrco ami Slormcr, S'2.1 to V.

Wyoming Avenue
Always Ready to Ride

TLOREY &

ffttati a Vll-t- - 111 a n.

ENNYR0YAL P8LLS
Orliflnul ami llnl 2. ...!...

if flw A r alwiyi rttUtU Lpuiki'""'I'" vr AicMirr MntiitH Hit 1,noti4 lirandln lfd ml t. UmfiililA
4J iwx YA tciti ietcd wiottlu rlltoD TL

lvvinrn u wngarvut tUvJIlIUtinianAtmitaUn AiDriic'in itinlli.
I Mt u.i I. '.' - ln ratiMcum Allitriier roF I .iMe."T..ilul.1.in Ittitr,

w
kt .rtnra...

Bold it ili Ucu U.udl.u I'llll.AU.V.,

Pharmacist, cor, MOotntno; avenu and

practical chainless on the market. Do uot malce
a mistake by buying auy Price

The Columbia embodies all the
improvements in chain construction. Price..

Hnrtftmls

&

B'PtPs.

Kleclrlo
iorcxploilluf;

Repauno UXPLOSIVlii

OomiUXBH Dtedi mIUMi, uontblr. reruUtlni mcdtolat. Onl r biruliti tBitho parent If jgu wmi iho Ui, E

Ther tn pranpt, ii ird etrtiln in mult. Tbe t Id (Dr. rl'.) nenr ihtttwlot. Jl.go, CIcicJ.lI, O.

PHELPS.
street- -

dress

saving

Pancy
goods

checks,

Special

goods,

rcgulai

Special

crepons,
regular

mohau,
beautiful

received
exclu-

sive

plaids,

;4C

canibue
embroideries

BROOKS.

ouly
other.

cbaiu wheel latest
wheel

Hoonb

GUN

drutiihouldbcowd.

Or. Peal's Psimymyal Pills
B;wlitrti, Udroul'UbMCBtOMBCo,.


